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Encouraging Quality in  

Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) 

SELF-REFLECTION: WORKFORCE  

This sheet has been prepared based on international trends and is designed to facilitate 
reflection on where your country stands. 

The aim is to raise awareness about new issues and identify areas where changes could be 
made; the aim is not to give marks on practices. Please reflect on the current state of play by 
circling a number on the scale from 1-5. 

Qualifications Not at all        Very well 

1.   ECEC job profiles and qualifications reflect relevant skills for 
today’s ECEC settings.   

1 2 3 4 5 

2.   ECEC job profiles and qualifications are transparent and 
easily understood by prospective candidates, staff and 
parents. 

1 2 3 4 5 

3.   ECEC staff qualifications are aligned appropriately with 
those of primary teachers, especially those teaching 
children in the early years of primary schooling. 

1 2 3 4 5 

4.   The contents of initial education are reviewed periodically to 
improve quality and increase relevance of the qualifications. 

1 2 3 4 5 

5.   The qualifications are of equal quality across different ECEC 
qualification programmes while allowing institution-specific 
approaches. 

1 2 3 4 5 

6.   Qualifications to work with infants and toddlers (0-3 years) 
and young children (3-6 years) can be obtained in a 
streamlined process without unnecessary repetition or 
duplication regardless of the qualification system (dual or 
integrated for child care and early education). 

1 2 3 4 5 

7.   There is no stigma or parity in social status associated with 
different job titles and qualifications for preschool teachers, 
child care workers and other workers in ECEC. 

1 2 3 4 5 

8.    ECEC qualifications are portable across different regions 
and different countries. 

1 2 3 4 5 
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Workforce supply and retention  Not at all        Very well 

9.   There is a monitoring system for workforce supply and 
demand.  

1 2 3 4 5 

10. There is sufficient diversity in the workforce (e.g., male 
workers, immigrants, different ethnic groups). 

1 2 3 4 5 

11. There is a monitoring system on working conditions (e.g., 
raising the salary level, providing non-financial benefits, 
increasing the staff-child ratio). 

1 2 3 4 5 

12. There is a comprehensive recruitment strategy for ECEC 
staff (e.g., prospective students, new graduates, job 
changers, under-represented groups, staffing in remote or 
disadvantaged areas). 

1 2 3 4 5 

13. There are appropriate types of support and incentives given 
to students and graduates to work in the sector, especially 
in hard-to-staff settings and locations. 

1 2 3 4 5 

14. Validating existing competencies has been explored to 
determine whether there are possibilities for easier entry to 
the profession. 

1 2 3 4 5 

15. Specific initiatives have been taken to retain experienced 
workers in the sector and reduce turnover rates within 
centres to improve staff-child attachment and child 
development. 

1 2 3 4 5 

16. Sufficient opportunities for career development, progression 
and mobility are available to ECEC staff. 

1 2 3 4 5 

17. ECEC staff are supported on-site to develop the skills 
needed for working in a more integrated way across the 
broader early childhood development sector. 

1 2 3 4 5 

18. In-service support is provided to staff, especially new staff, 
such as through mentoring programmes by experienced 
staff. 

1 2 3 4 5 

Professional development  Not at all        Very well 

19. The importance of continuous professional development is 
well understood by staff and their employers. 

1 2 3 4 5 

20. Professional development is driven by demands and 
provided with a variety of content and access options. 

1 2 3 4 5 
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21. Information about professional development opportunities is 
easily accessible.  

1 2 3 4 5 

22. Professional development is available at a reasonable cost 
and at flexible times and locations for working professionals.  

1 2 3 4 5 

23. Evaluations have been carried out to assess the quality and 
relevance of the professional development courses being 
taken up by ECEC staff.    

1 2 3 4 5 

24. Take-up rates for professional development courses have 
been monitored, and the results have been used to examine 
how to improve the rates.   

1 2 3 4 5 

 


